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See Play
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at the tonight Is a
tale of the sea: "The Light

In the This will be put on
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Lines That Stands for Quality

HATS
The Star

The Berry

SHOES;
Florshiem

Meier'

& o

No

The a

Love Toe'

brand has

Tonight.
offering National

Company Pastime
thrilling

Window."

Pastime
SCTfcsb play-
houses Orgeon.

orchestra considering'
equalled

specialties tonight.
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Better Made

Shoe With Wide Reputation

WIDE TOE. "Brotherly Each

CLOTHING
Kuppenhiemcr workmanship

G.
Call For Tour Work.

On the first of the coming month I
u.ust leave for Portland to hare an
operation I wish those
having work in my shop and cleaning
establishment to com p nr
them. I need themoney. During my
absence I will have a competent man
in my shop as the workman and all
work left in his charge will be well
caed for.

Vacant Lots
FOR SALE

Good Building sites-leve- l-

good location.
1-- 4 blocks $525 to $550.
$20. cash per lot
per month.

VANDUYN ? REALTY CO.
No. Depot, Street

I ONYX

performed.
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HOSIERY
COTTON

' WOOL

AH Grades
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Footwear
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0000Oft & 0 3$&$i'
Complete equipment for and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
v- :i

D. Proprietor

Gmplete Shops and Foundry
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For

Garments Bearing this quality

and
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SOLDIERS

A TA hAirr
UinUBUlM

DETACIIXZM' FROM FORT TAS

COUiTER PASS HERE.

Will Locate in Boise M'LHe Changes

Are Behir Made In Other Forts.

A detachment, of 40 soldiers from
Fort Vane.m-o- r came through this
morning in a special coach bound for
Boise, Idaho, where they will occupy
the garrison at that placo for the next
sixty days while the chnnges are be-
ing made there. The Kth cavalry of
the Boise bar-'ick- are to go to the
Philippines am, the 6th cavalry are
to return lio.i.o to Idaho. While the
transfers are being made the Van-

couver boy3 will occupy the garrison.
The detachment was under the com

mand of Lieutenant Schofleld. A live-

ly little scene was enacted at the de-

pot Just as the train was pulling out.
The commander got off to exercise his
bull dog and as the train started he
put the do? in the baggage car and
mounted the i rxt coach. The dog got
away from tho baggageman and ran
up the street. A hot chape followed In
which the commandar barely had suf-
ficient time In which to recover his
erring cur nrnl catch the rear coach
with the ,ios in his amid.

mmm
FATALITIES MAY BE EXPECTIH

' ' '

While Robery Protection Yet Rife,

HnlloHvVn Is Danperous.

The city police are warning the
tricksters who may be i lanning.thelr
annual escapades for tonight that they
had best bes-r- least scire of the ex
tra polished guns and supplies of am-uniti-

laid up for the belnefit of the
recejit burtrtura be turned upon theni
by nervous citizens. There are many
people who ,ut of pure fright might
forget that tb!e is Hallowe'en and
take any prowling youngster for a
thief and flro upon him from the un- -

lighted win low.

V. E. rtopuii Is entertaining his
mother-i- n law, Mrs..C. B. Adkius and
his little son this week. Mrs. Adklns i

itrrived today. i

GDSrHBteed Pnblle Land Scrip.

The C. ?. Ttowers Co., Miles City,
I Mont, agents for Northern Pacific

.and Scrip, will select tor you any
vacant, non-miner- government
Unit Write them tcr pa.ttcular

EXGtX, OltEGOX,
'Wl.er louoJ bualnoM men ar 4
co-o-pe rttlni-- and buying stump 4

4 Unda preparatory to setting 4
4 commercial ot chard. Tor par 4
4 Ucnlars regarding good orchard
4 4nd At very low prices call or
4 wrlto Th , 4
4 BLOUOU INVESTMENT CO. t
4 lie Estate, Investments, Ixwns 4
4 mod CoDecOona.

Merchants! Save
$10,000

In 1907 the Merchants
of Oregon saved ove
$10,000 by carry'ng a part
of their Insurance in their
own company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance Association, of
Dayton, Oregon. In 1908
they will save $15,000.
During the same period
their neighbors were hand-
ing oyer $1,500,000 in
profits to outside coirpmies

In the Oregon Merchants
Mutual vnn "
INSURANCE AT COST
A LIMIT TO YOUR LIABIL-

ITIES
PROMPTSETTLEMENT OF

LOSSES

c
W. OLIVER, Agent

omii

Ik W.H.

WAIT FOR HIM.

The expert eye specialist of Salt

Lake will be in La Grande soon. The

doctor is not a stranger as he has vis-

ited your city for the past six years

and can furnish you many references

in La Crande. . i

Pubic Typewriter Sale.

Notice Is hereby given, that the reg-
ister and receiver, will on the 16th day
of December. 1909, at the hour of 2
o"clock in the afternoon of said day,
offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder for cash. Smith Premier Type-
writer No, 58683, at the front door of
the United States Land Office in La
Grande, Oregon. .V

Persons desiring to bid on said type
writer will have, the privilege of ex-

amining the same at any time prior
lo the sale by calling at this office.

F. C. BRAMWELL, ,
. . Register.

COLON R. EBERHARD,
Receiver.

Tailoring

Cleaning

on

JAMES REID,
The Chicaga Tailor from this time
on will be found at C. C. Penlng-ton'- a

clothing store where he is
prepared to do anything In the
line of tailoring, cleaning 'and
pressing for both ladies and gen
tlemen. !f your clothes do not M
he can fix them.

Phone Black 851.. lnd. 411

that we have a line of

Hardware

of quality, and at prices that should

attract sareful buyers.

Harness
that will pay you to examine, and our

usual complete stock of te

FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
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A RARE OPPORTUNITY I

CHEAPEST FUEL ON THE MARKET
A Carload of best Chain Wood deliverer! i

your homes for only $2.25 per cord, measured in the Icar., uraer jmuw, wniie the roads are good and the
prices low.

V.R. BEAN
PrtOME RED 1741

"SOMEHOW GOOD" .. .........
"CALLING OF DAX MATTHEWS"
"COMRADES" ..

uuu la oy wmiam ije Margin, who is hailed as thegreatest English novelist since Dickens.
r"The Calling of Dan Matthews" Is by Harold Bell Wright and is histhird great success. ,

Comrades" la by Thomas Dixon. Jr., the author of "The One Woman""The Leopard's Spots" etc.

ANT BOOK PUBLISHED SENT ANYWHERE

TENTICE- - MAIt 0EDEBS HATE OrlHTERf

13

Where Nothing is too Much

' Money Cornea In" Bunches'

Trouble,,

to A. A. Chrisholm of Trefciiveli N
Y., now.. .His reason is vell worth
reading: "For along time I jufTori-.- t

from lndlstlon.torpid li7cr, onatip;it--
ion nervousness and cenerul debil
ity, he writes. "I co jdn't sleen
had no appetite, nor anibil'on, giev
weaker every day In spite of a:i medi-
cal treatment Then nasi Electric
Bitters, Twelve bottles restored all
my old time health and vigor. Now 1
can attend to business every day., it
is a wonderful medicine., infainhi
for Stomach, Liver, KUut-yq-, 31ood
and Nerves. 60c at the XewUu Drug
Company.

Frightful Fate Averted.
"I would have been a ;rlppe foi

life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap." writes DIsberry, KelULor
illnn.. "without Bucklen's A rn!ca Sal-
ve, which soon cured me." Infallible
for wounds, cuts and bruiser it soon
cures, burns, scalds, old aores, rkls?
eruptions. World's best for Pilej.
50c at the NewMn Drug Compny.

, MESSENGER SERTICE. A
We deliver and pick up par- -

4$ cela- - Quick service; 'phone A
Main 24.
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f uu CUBE FOB ECZEMA'."1
v. niniergreeii, Thymol,' Gleer.me, etis, Used as a simple Wash.

It really seems strange' tbat ? omany people suffer year in and varout with ecsema, when it la now' --olonger a secret that nti .

O

niuLor- -. ,vnun miv.j ... . -

' i

'

' w uubu wiin inniM
m.w-- -.: WWW, ,;, wasn mat is bound tocur. .

Old, obstinate cases, it is true --an-
not be cured in a fw v... v. . i
Is absoluteuy no sufferer from ec2)'0
ma whoever used this simple washftnri HM iif a j . 'uua immediately that "

wonderful soothing, calm, cool sensa--' :
uuu irmi comes when the itch Is U-- J V
. iUBlauuy upen applying i
a few drops 'of the wash the . reme'vt kes affprt. tho ' ' I,3 iiayeu. Tne a f

ho need of experlment-t- he patie it I
knows at once.

Instead of trvin L.
ell of winterprccn, thymol, glycerine. .

v..,.n ine rifrnt proportions ourss'T-e- s
we are using a prescription which

:
':

is universally found the most effect-
ive. It is known no iy n r- u. mj, pre- -,

scription. or Oil ofWlntergreen Com-- '
pound. It Is made by the D. D. D
Company of Chicago,. and oar "loig"
cyCrenc wun tmg remedy has glv-- -'
en us great confidence In Its merit.- -.
Newlln Drug Compony.


